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ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIN AMERICA 
Sixth Session 
Bogota, Colombia 
DRAFT RESOLUTION ON ECONOMIC TRENDS AND PROSPECTS 
Adopted by Committee I on 10 September 1955 
THE ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR LATIfJ AMERICA, 
TAKES NOTE wi th satisfaction of the ~~~C?!!~~~ _Sur:vey of 
La0~~ .6_Ql~XicQ., 192i (E/ CN . 12/3 62/Rev.l) and of the· 2nalysi s of 
the economic situation in La tin America during the early months 
of 1955, contained in the special issue of the Economi..£ J? e ':C..ie~ 
of Latin A~rics , both submitted by the secretariat; and 
MINDFUL of its resolution 44 (V) requesting governments that, 
through their nopropriat8 agencies, they furnish to the secretariE 
such available statistical information as the secretariat may 
require for the Eco l1_Q£0}c Surv2. 
RECQl\'lMENDS: 
To member goye~nm~ny~'::. a) that they designate within their 
existing services a.nd office or de)endency responsible for 
centralizing the r equ ired information, so that the information at 
the disposal of the secretariat, when future editions of the 
annual Econ~nic_~~Y.2.Y. and other studies are being prepared, may 
be both up to date and a s complete 2S possible; b) that, in 
accordance v.rith norms recommended by the Statistical Commissi on 
of the United N2tions and Inter-Ame rican Statistical Conference, 
efforts be made to standardize tha e laboration and presentation 
of economic statistics, particularly those r elating to national 
accounting , to facilitat e their comp2rability, 
